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BUCK'S STOVES
AND RANGES.

' 'Pittsburg Perfect Electrically Welded' ' Fence, Belting and Mill Supplies. '

ANYTHING IN HARDWARE.
,

Wholesale and Retail.

HUSKE HARBfARE HOUSE

THE SOUTHERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF FAYETTEVILLE,
NORTH CAROLINA,

WHICH IS JUST ROUNDING ITS SECOND YEAR IN BUSINESS,

MAKES THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1907:

Business In lorcc and outstanding $5,733,000.00

Income 200,000.00

Reserve , 103,000.00

Paid up Capital 150,000,00

Surplus to Policyholders 253.000.00

The record of the Company for 1907 shows a gain all along theline.
The Company gained in new business $2,500,000.00, in Reserve 0,

in Income $100,000.00, in Surplus to policyholders $70,000.00.
The Company is operating in four States North Carolina, South Car-

olina, Georgia and Arkansas. It has organized this territoi y thoroughly and
is securing a nice volume of clean business.

The Company has deposited, in gilt-edg- e securities, with the Insur-
ance Department of the State of North Carolina, the full legal reserve on all
registered policies. This, together with its capital, gives a double pro-
tection to its policyholders. ;.

The Company's investments have been made in first lien mortgages
on real estate not exceediug 500 of the value of such real estate. So
wiseley have the investments been made that an average interest rate ot 64
has been realized.

So conservatively has the Company been in the the class of invest-
ments taken, that the State Insurance Department, without asiugle excep-
tion, has accepted all securities offered. As a Southern company it has
won the confidence and the enthusiastic support ol its patrons.

,MILL8i (mW-jhU--

I" ''""C"' i.,.ii ( !.r,ii,t i,, ,,,, jl,
Deadly Curveher 8a Many Wrecks
y JHiy, Occurred
' J '"I i1 t I.M mo'i.i'I lo.. . .v,

From Tuesday's .Dally.,,, ,j,i,;.r r...
The deadly, curve, a few hundred

yards bejow Hope
, Mills, ,wm. 4icause of another wreck;. onjiMuA- - .fi

u yesterday atternoon, this time the
most disastrous! of the many, precedi-
ng ones so. far as. .blocking traffio. Is
concerned..,, The. wrecks occurred
at 1 o'clock: yesterday atternoqn, and
at 4 o'clock this afternoon,, : Just
twenty-fou- r. ..hours after., the, occun?
ance, not, a, , train ' had been able to
pass,, by., The ,,main line . train from
New York, to Florida, which left here
at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon, got
as far as the wreck, then had to back
to Fayetteville , and proceeded .on Its
Jounrey by way of Florence.,! All, the
other main line trains, including the
Florida Specials, had to take the cir-

cuitous route, which the short cut,
through Fayetteville, put an end to
many years ago. The Bennettsvllle
train and the Bennettsvllle and Co-

lumbia shoo-train- had to all be

The track will be cleared in time
for the trains this afternoon it is
thought. ,.

Dr. J. W. McNeill, of Hope Mills
who was in the city says that
about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
be heard a tremendous crash at the
trestte, Just below Hope Mills, and
hurried to the scene. Nine cars were
piled up in an indescribable mass of
wreckage, while .the engine and four
cars had broken away from them
and were in tact. The caboose, in
which the conductor and flagman were
sitting, was left In the centre of the
trestle, also unharmed.

By some miracle, the forward part
of the train, with the engineer and
fireman, and the extreme rear end of
the train, the caboose with its occu-

pants, were not harmed. It was only
the nine coal cars In the centre that
were wrecked. This fact makes the
wreck a remarkable one. The train
was a short one, consisting of not
over fifteen cars, all loaded with coal.

.. There have been so many wrecks
at this curve, though only two lives
have been lost In them all Engineer
McGowan, who was killed inx the
wreck of a passenger train several
years ago, and Engineer Byers
of a freight train it would seem that
It would be the part of wisdom for the
Atlantic Coast Line to straighten out
the curve.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The Fourth National Bank, at Fay-
etteville, in the State of North Caroli-
na, at the close of business, Dec. 3,
1907.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts . . . .$ 617,390.98
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 4,721.80
U. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation 100,000,00
Other Bonds to secure U.

S. Deposits 50,000.00
U. S. Bonds on hand 30,000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 2,500.00
Bonds, securities, etc.... 13,000.00
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 25,000.00
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) . . . .41,355.62
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 32.032.S4
Due from approved re-

serve agents , 30,643.09
Checks and otber cash

items 6,776.83
Exchanges for clearing

house 12,934.24
Notes of other National

Banks 1,000.00
Fractional paper curren-

cy, nickels, and cents.. 1,369.39
Lawful Money Reserve in

Bank, viz
Specie $13,000.00
Legal-tende- r

notes 20,893.00 33,893.00
Redemption fund with U.

8. Treasurer (5 per cent
of circulation) 2,900.00

Total $1,005,517.79
Liabilities.

Capital Stock paid in.... 100,000.00
Surplus fund 60,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid . . 7,608.32
National Bank notes out-

standing 100,000.00
Due to other National

Banks 12,201.94
Due to State Banks and

Bankers 2,622.09
Dividends unpaid 187.00
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 618,392.34
Time certificates of deposit 10,634.67
Certified checks " 14.88

Cashier's checks outstand-
ing 3,356.65

United States deposits... 60,000.00
Bonds borrowed 105,000.00
Xotes and bills rediscount- -

ed 6,500.00
Bills payable, Including

certificates of deposit
for money borrowed .... 40,000.00

Total .$1,006,517.79
State of North Carolina, County of

Cumberland, ss:
I, Jno. O. Ellington, Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true, to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

JNO. O. ELLINGTON,
.

' , Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 14th day of Dec. 1907.
R. H. DYE,

. Notary Public.
My commission expires March 18,

1909' ,
Correct Attest:

H. W. Lilly, '

Jno. F,r Harrison, :

W. W. Home,
Directors.v -

J. B. SMITH,
Manuftcwrer of

House ' Trimmings
.

" ' Dealer jn . , '. '

LUMBER.
iai Fianklin Street, one square in the

rear of Gorham's Book Store. .

' Piompt attention given to all orders
Columns, Mantels, Balusters, Newels,
Stair Work, Moulding, Brackets,
Window and Door Screens A Special;
t?, Door and Window Frames. Es-

timates Furnisl'ed. Satisfaction Guar-
anteed.

W. P, FBTZ, Manager, '

, . Fayetteville, N. C

liary, Bladder or Kidney" trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's- - Ills; try Mother Gray Austra

.. It is a safe and never-tai- l
Ing regulator, ,At druggists or by mail
6Q cts. Sample package FREE. Ad-

dress, The Mother Gray Co., LeRoy,

Business Locals
CLA8S 2. Seventh monthly return of

6 per cent now! ready. (.Subscribers
will stttlom:hci at my office. E.
R. MacKethan, Ajty.

NORMAL ANNEX (To N. W. Fay--

ettevllle) new subdivision for col-- ;

bred people, 36 lots' only, $50,' $100,
i beautifully located Just beyond city
i line: Excellent investment for lm- -

mediate purchasers. ,.E. R. MacKe-- l
.than,. Attorney. t. ...

$150..;. Immediate sale, , house, (newly
j framed) and lot, Russel Street near
j Broad Street Cam pbellton. When

finished Will yield 15 per Cent ren-- j
; tal. E. R. MacKethan, Atty. SOLD.

TAKE NOTICE I have taken the
agency for Baugh and Sons Compa-
ny, Norfolk," Va., for their guano,
and will sell for cash or on time
for good security. Drop me a card
stating your wants, R. F. D. No. 1.,
Fayetteville. S. C. Godwin.

8ERVICE OF 8UMMON8 BY PUB-

LICATION.
North Carolina, Cumberland County
. In the Superior Court, Before the

Clerk.

Malsev Nunnery vs. W. J. Nunnery,
G. VY. Jolly and wife, Addie Jolly, N.
T. Nunnery, Kirby Nunnery and Gleve-lon- d

Nunoerv. '
The defendants above named, end es-

pecially W. J. Nunnery, will take no-

tice that en action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior Court
of Cumberland county to have the dow-
er interest of the plaintiff allotted and
set apart out of tne lands of the late
Amok Nunnery, deceased, in Cedar
Creek township, the said plaintiff being
the widow of Baid Amos Nunnery de-

ceased, and said defendants, and espec-
ially W. J. Nunnery, will further take
notice that they are required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county on the 16tb day of
March, 1908 and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

This 18th day of February, 1908.

A. A. McKETHAN,
Clerk Superior Court.

Announcement.
I have this day sold to Mr. J. E.

Garrett a one-ha- lf interest in the
Judge Printing Company. The busi-

ness hereafter will be conducted under
the name and style of The Judge-Gar-re-

Printing Company.

JNO. W. JUDGE.
Fayetteville, N. C, Jan. 4, 1908.

The undersigned hope by close
application to business and careful
attention to the wants of those desir-
ing anything in the printing line to
merit the patronage of the public. No
effort will bespared to please our cus-

tomers, and the best of printing, which
years of experience should justify us
in promising will be our aim.

Respectfully,
THE JUDGE-GARRET- T PT'G. CO.

Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE.
TABLES & FLOWERS.

Our business, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, is one of the
largest in this country, a result
due to the fact that

II r i?i -- 1uaiixjr is always our )
Q first consideration, q

We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
Other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
la the beat and mott practical ofaeed
eatalognea. An and

authority on all Garden
I ana Farm crops. Catalogue mailed
I rreeomaqueet. nriwioru. f

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
)) SEEDSHEI, - Richmond,,. II

Seed Store and Commission House
Held and

Garden Seeds.
Hay Street (near A. C. L. Passenger

Depot).
After the 14th your Alaska and

other Peas should be in the ground.
Red Bliss and Early Rose Seed Pota-

toes, Onion Sets, Chufas by the bush-
el or quart. Cabbage Plants by hun-dred- s

or thousands. In fact, any-
thing you want, if not in stock, will
order quick. Out of town and in
town buyers will find a welcome.
Come try; see for yourselves.

SEED STORE & COM. HOUSE,

a. s. huske:.

' THERE'S A BIG DIFFERENCE

between groceries. There is a differ-
ence in price and another in quality.
Judged by either standard it wilt pay
to, - ;' . -- ;:

BUY YOUR GROCERIES HERE.

Your first .order will show that our
economies in price have not been ef-

fected by sacrifice of quality. Our
groceries are above all good groceries.
The saving yon make is caused by our
close buying and our moderate ideas
of a legitimate profit. '

A S. MELVIN CO.

THURSDAY, FEB. 20, 1908.

Correspondence on all aublecta of local
and general intoroet and opinions upon
mattera of public concern, are invited.

The editor will not be responsible for
the views or statement of correspo-
ndentsand reserves the right at all times
to revise or oorreot any article be may
mint requires 11.

Correspondence for the Weeklv Obae
ver should reach the office not later than
Tuesday. .,; ;, ':. .....

One side, only, of the paper must be
written on and tne real name ox the writ-- :

er accompany the contribution. Ho at-
tention will be paid to anonymous letters.

The date on your label tells you when
your subscription expires. Receipts for
money on subscription will be given In
cnange or aate on laoei. u not properly
uuhuksu iu two weens notuy am.

v Index to New Advertisements,

Wood's Seeds. . . '
,

A. H. Mallett Notice.
A. 8. Huske Seed Store. " V '"
J. J., Morgan Executory Notice. ,

Southern Life Insurance Company, .

Fourth National Bank Statement.
A. F. Johnson Farmer and Others,
Leon 3. Brandt Administrator's No

tice. . v. - .".

Mrs. W. H. Baucom You'll Admire
- the Hat. .

A. A. McKethan Service of Summons
by Publication. '

Business Locals. .

'Take Notice.
Normal Annex.

A New Business Enterprise. . ,
The Adams Grain and ' Provision

"Company, head offices at Charlotte,
have opened a distributing branch In
Fayetteville, occupying the old Fay-
etteville Ice , and . Mfg. Co.'g plant
buildings on Donaldson and Mumford
streets. Mr. Hubert Ramsaur, . of
Charlotte, will be In charge of the bu-

siness here.". This company also has
an office at Richmond. , . J,

An Assignment
Messrs. Humphrey Brothers, a groc-

ery Arm composed of Messrs. D. J.
and F. O. Humphrey, yesterday made
an assignment for the- benefit of cred-
itors. Their friends hope they will be
able to satisfactorily adjust their, af-

fairs.- The liabilities are about $2,000,
with assets of about $1,000. Bad col-

lections Is assigned as the cause of
'the trouble. -

Mr. Archie Baker is named as the
assignee.,

" Submarines' for Pacific Coast.
I'j telegraph to the Olitf rvr.

Washington, Feb. 18. The Navy
Department has' decided to send two
submarines to the Pacific coast They
will be loaded aboard a naval collier
at New York, and be taken around
South' America to San Francisco, with-

in the next few months. The subma-
rines selected fox the 'purpose are the
Porpoise, and the Shark. The collier
which will transport them to the Pac-

ific will probably be the Caesar, which
will leave New York by March 1st, J:

Consolidation;' - '

- The Martln-McKetha- n Company of
this city,; who have - been doing-- a
wholesale grain and . feed business,
capital $25,000, will concolidate with
The' Carolina Grocery Company, au-

thorized capital of $50,000. This new.

firm will operate under the-- name of
Carolina Grocery Co., with A. A. Mc-

Kethan president, J, L. Gainey
and J. U. McKethan secre-

tary and treasurer.
, They' Will do' business for the pres-

ent in the old C. F. & Y. V. station,
now; occupied by Martln-McMetha- n

Co., until their handsome building on
Gillespie street is finished.

Work Begun on State Tuberiuloslt
' Hospital. . :

A force of hands have arrived at
Montrose Heights, In the western part
of this county, the site recently pur-

chased by the State for the location
of a tuberculosis hospital, and are now
getting the grounds In. order prepara-
tory to the erection of the buildings.
As stated, before, the institution will
be on the colony plan, with a number
oi cottages clustered around the main
or executive building. i .

State News of Interest. .

.Thursday ', night between midnight
and day the depot at Osborne, seven
tnller north of Hamlet was entered
and. three barrels of whisky stolen.
Friday' ; morning .Detectives R. H.

v Moore and W. R. Newman went down
- and "tracked a .wagon which hauled
the stuff about three miles and found
theJiquori hid ; in ah unused house

. among some fodder. .'
' ' .' " ; "'

.What was equal to a Western scene
Was the bold robbery of the bank at

' Granite Falls, a town of several hun-

dred inhabitants, on the C. ft N. W,

.Ralrway;about,six miles from Hick-

; ory, at 8 o'clock Saturday night, when
. Cashier W. G. WhlBnant was held up

at the point of guns by three masked
bandits, who took from the cashier's
desk $2,700, after which locking him

' In the. vault and making good their
escape. So far It is not known from
whence they came or whither they
went, but they were evidently pro
fessionals, having looked the sltua

' tlon bver .before .the ' daring deed
and learned the' customs of - the

' bank, one of whloh was keeping open
Saturday evenings for the accommoda-
tion of the shop element, Saturday be
ing pay day.

With brooms at her mastheads and
yard arms announcing that all. rec-

ords had been swept aside, the new
armored , cruiser. North Carolina re-

turned to. the shipyard at Newport
News yesterday. During her third
speed test run off the Virginia capes
between, 7:80 and 11:30 o'clock last
night, the ship maintained ail average
speed of 22.48 knots. or .48 of a knot
In excess of the contract speed re-

quired. This was the best speed ever
made by a vessel of the armored oral'

'er slasi, .

Will History Bs Repeated?

We clip' the following from the
Washington Post of Sunday:
, "STAMPS IN SLOT MACHINES.

Two Rival Inventions Now Under
, Test in Washington.

ONE ON TRIAL IN THE POST E

AND ANOTHER IS
AT THE MET-"- ",

ROPOLITAN HOTEL Tf
The First 8tamo-vendln- g Machines

Ever Used in This Country Were In-

stalled yesterday One In the corri-
dor of the Postofflce.
"A rival stamp-vendin- g machine

was put in operation in the corridor
of the Metropolitan Hotel last night
It is an American invention, and was
not entered In the competition before
the y Post Office Department This
concern is going Into the commercial
field, and will soon Install the slot
machines in all the hotels in Wash
ington." ' " .'

We also copy the following from the
Charlotte Observer's Washington cor
respondent: 7 . ; -- i.:, :

'Of about- - thirty stamp-vendin- g ma
chines exhibited at the Post Office De-

partment here, the one patented by
R. Williams, of Fayetteville, and

W. C. Briggs, of Winston-Salem- , leads
all, save one made In Germany.. The
German machine Is six feet high and
the North Carolina machine la even
Inches." "'i v

Mr. Williams has Just returned from
Washington and reports a most sat-
isfactory exhibition before the Depart-
ment, of his machine, and that the of-

ficials expressed great admiration for
the "little giant", or as it was called
by one of them, the "Vest Pocket
Edition." When it is taken into con
sideration that the Southern machine
is only about seven ' Inches high,
against the German machine of six
feet, It Is not to be wondered at that
a machine doing the work of the big
machine should have created so much
Interest

These small machines will be in
operation regularly In all the hotels,
clubs, etc., of Washington at an early
date, and in the meantime a machine
was in actual commercial use in the
Metropolitan Hotel.

It Is not yet decided whether the
government will make the necessary
appropriation for Installing stamp-vendin- g

machines, but the probabil-

ity is that it will not at present and it
the intention of the Fayetteville

Company to have the field' supplied
with their machines in actual opera
tion before this point is decided.

Mr. Williams reported that he was
very courteously treated, by the Third
Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l and his
committee, and that he has applied
for permission to install two of his ma-

chines in the Post Office Building in

Washington beside the large ma-

chines now under test there and this
permission has been practically given.

During this .fight of the pigmy
against the giant It is needless to say
that- - sentiment Will be with the Am-

erican pigmy, and should eventually
such machines be adopted by the De
partment, this will be the one select-
ed. V

The Dunn Postofflce. Robbers.

The five men captnred at Van Wyck,
S. C., last week, and who were taken
to Raleigh Wednesday under .the
charge of having robbed the postofflce
safe at Dunn, N. O, in December,
were well equipped for such work. A

Lancaster, S. O, dispatch to the News
and Observer, giving an account of

the capture, said one of the men car
ried a small valise. Of this valise
the correspondent says:

"The valise containing the following
articles, making one of the most com-

plete equipments ever
taken offW gang of 'yeggs' in this sec-

tion of the country: two bottles of
a half pint bottle

about half filled with
a package of fusses with dynamite
caps attached, a coil of fusses, two

pieces of fuse with dynamite caps af
fixed, 11 dynamite caps, a spool of

black thread, .two colls of picture wire
a cake of laundry soap, a gauze used
in extracting e .from

dynamite, a candle, metal tweezers,
long blade knife, a steel wedge, a bot-

tle of turpentine, a bottle of Jamacta
ginger, a pocket map of. North Caro
lina, a steel, wedge railroad folders,
etc.; This includes absolutely every-

thing necessary In blowing a safe, and
enough explosives were contained in

the satchel to blow to smithereens a
half dozen big safes."

LET'S HAVE SOME GOOD BASE- -

BALL THIS 8EA80N. '

Fayetteville Should Have A Flrtt-Clas-s

W" " '.J'". Team, '
Wh7ls it that Fayetteville does not

take more . Interest .In baseball, as
other towns in the State much smaller
than Fayetteville do? . ' r

Tarboro is not as large as Fayette
ville, but It usually puts out as good

a team as any town In the State. New-

born Is another, town, about the site
6f Fayetteville, that always puts out
a good team. There are other towns
that have splendid .teams. Why can't
we have one? .' , ,

We certainly have a fine diamond,
as good. as we need, if it had a lit-

tle work done on it, and we have good

players. This was proven last seafeon.

So It we work a little and the men will

practice we can and will have as good

team as we had ten years ago.
There .is no reason why, with the

"craoker-Jac- k players we have, that
we should not have the best team In

the State. '
It Is now time for Fayetteville to

consider- the prospects of our team
tor this season, so there had better
be a meeting to see what can be

done towards getting Up a good team.

Mrs. John 8. Maultsbr, who has
been, ill at her home, , Montrose, for
so long a. time, Is gradually recover
ing her health. - . .

Company. ... ..

Ground was broken y for the
erection of a handsome building on
the lot adjoining the court-hous- e prop-
erty by W. H. Marsh and
Mr. W. M. McKethan. When complet-

ed the lower floor will be occupied, by
the Carolina Grocery Company, and
the entire second floor will be devoted
to law offices. ' ..' '

.

The building Is to be 42 feet in
width, and 115 feet in length,. With a
handsome glass and iron front, and it
Is the Intention to have it completed
within three mm.:"-;K--

The Carolina Grocery Company ob-

tained a charter Friday, with an au
thorized capital of $50,000. The incor
porators are: : Messrs. J. U.' McKeth-
an,' A. A, McKethan, H. H. King, J.
Gainey, George Bell and Misses An-

nie and Margaret McArthur. . .

It Is the purpose of this company
to carry on a wholesale grocery bu-

siness, deal in naval stores and real
estate..

: MR. T. K. BRUNER DEAD.

Mr. T. K. Bruner, for the past twen
ty years Secretary of the North Caro
lina Department of Agriculture, died
in Raleigh early Sunday morning.' ."

He was 62 years of age and was
born in Salisbury, the son of J. J.
Bruner, his mother's maiden name be-

ing Klncald, and she being also a na-

tive of Rowan county. His father
was for many years editor and pub-

lisher of The Carolina Watchman, of
Salisbury. ' He was devoted to the
study of mlnerlogy and became an ex-

pert. It is quite natural, therefore,
that when the North Carolina Depart-me-

of Agriculture began its great
work of collection and Installation of
the resources of the earth that
he should be chosen as the chief col-

lector, and that he should figure prom
inently at the exhibits the State made
In the early '80's at Boston, Atlanta
andJew Orleans. He succeeded Pet
er M. Wilson as secretary to the ag
ricultural board a little more than
twenty-one- . years ago, and he soon
won a reputation in this State and
others.

He was of particular value In illus
trating this State at expositions and
in the noble museum which is such a
notable feature of the Agricultural
Building. Whatever be did he did

with all his might and his taste was
marekd.

A Raleigh correspondent says:
"He was purely a versatile and

many-side- d man; artist, singer, musi
cian, expert on gems and precious
stones; had traveled widely and new
his State as if it were a book. He had
for a year or two been immigration
agent and had made two trips to Eng
land and the continent In this im-

portant interest, and it was upon his
return from the last journey that the
disease which carried him off laid its
hold upon him. His liver was in
volved and this was the climax of
several years of poor health. Brlght's
disease was the final result. Only yes-

terday' Dr. Thayer, the head of Johns
Hopkins Hospital, came here special-
ly to see him, but although this

specialist saw no hope of re-

covery the end was nearer than he Im-

agined, for at 7 o'clock this morning
the fatal turn began and less than five
hours later death came."

Girls' Athletic Club Organized.
The owners of the hall in the Wil

liams building have generously given
the use of it to the young ladies for
an athletic club.

Their first meeting .was held last
Friday night and notwithstanding the
inclemency of the weather, quite a
large and enthusiastic crowd of young
ladles were present and organized
their club, elected officers, etc. They
will practice physical culture and
have many social games which will

make their meetings very Interesting
as well as beneficial. They organized
with twenty members and start off un-

der very favorable auspices. The of-

ficers elected were: Miss Sallle Tom- -

llnson, president; Miss Bessie Smith,
secretary; Miss Mary Gorham, treas-

urer.

Debate at Raeford.

The annual Inter-soclet- y debate be
tween the Lee and Euphemean so-

cieties of Raeford Institute will take
place on the evening of May"8 They
have selected for their subject the fol

lowing query:
"Resolved, That United States Sen-

ators should be elected by a direct
vote of the peopled

The affirmative will be argued by

Messrs. Colon Price, Lacy Clark and
Jonathan Elliott, representing the
Euphemean. Messrs. J.' C. Lentz, J.

Cu Kelly and L. Bruce Gunter will de-

fend the negative in behalf of the
Lee. Both sides seem well pleased
with the question and some strong
argument from both sides is promis
ed. '"'.7"". .",'-- - : -"

" BIG BARGAINS IN

China Chocolate

Sets.
$3.00 8eta now $1.80.

3.50 8eta now 2.10. "

' 4.50 8eta now 3.25.
5.00 8ets now 3.75.

6.00 Sets now 4.75. .
' 7.50 8ets now , 5.00.

8.00 8ets now US.
9.00 8ets now 8.75."

. These Bargains for Cash Only.

J. B. Tillinghast.

fCod nl F'op Indigestion.
Relieves sour stomach,

palpitaUon of the heart. Digests wbatyoseai

The February terra of the Superior
Court for the trial of civil cases, con
vened here this morning,' Judge Long
presiding. '

The only cases taken up this morn-
ing were two suits for divorce.

The following cases were contin-
ued: -
J. F. P.. Stewart vs. J. B. McCormick;
Eva S. Cochran vs. Raleigh ft South--
port Railroad,' and Daniel Jackson vs.
Margaret Smith, et al. '

The case of Mrs. Fannie O Hall vs.
Charles McRae Is now on trial.

His honor, Judge B. F. Long, known
from one end of the State to the other
as the Judge who so unswervingly did
bis duty In enforcing the law against
the rebellious railroads last fall, gave
additional evidence, in matters of less
moment it is true; that he presides as
one of the Judges of the superior
court with an eye single to the inter-
pretation and enforcement of the stat-tu- e

law of the State as it is written in
the books. ; The case of Samuel W.
McKethan vs. Mary .A. McKethan was
the first one called for trial. This was
an action for divorce. The defendant
was neither In court nor represented
by counsel, and In such instances it is
made .the duty of the presiding judge
to protect the interests of the State,
to the end that no divorce may be
granted, unless it is meritoriously de
served by reason of the existence of
facts coming within the several
grounds upon which it may be grant-
ed. In this particular case, under the
rigid and searching examination of
the judge, it appeared that the plain-
tiff had shortly prior to the institu-
tion of. his case for divorce committed
an assault upon his wife. Inflicting
such serious lnjurfes on the head and
body of the woman as to necessitate
her being treated at the Hlghsmith
Sanitorium. Upon the conclusion of
the evidence, it appearing that the
facts upon which the divorce was ask-

ed had not existed to the knowledge
of the plaintiff for six months prior to
the institution of his action, as requir-
ed by law, the counsel for plaintiff,
submissive to the suggestion of the
court, entered a plea for the With
drawal of a juror, submitted to a mis-

trial, the plaintiff was subjected to an
order to pay the costs so far incurred
and thereupon departed without his
divorce!

The next case tried was that of
Caro Smith vs. Julius Smith, another
case for divorce, based upon the stat-
ute enacted by the Legislature of 1907
providing that where either husband
or wife separated from the other, liv-

ed apart for a period of ten years and
continued 'to reside in this State dur-

ing that period, that then a decree of
absolute divorce could be had. . The
plaintiff produced . evidence showing
that her husband had abandoned her
within a year or bo after they were
married and had lived apart from her
for a period exceeding twelve years.
Under the questioning of the court it
developed that the husband had re-

sided in this State during five of those
twelve years. The court suggested to
counsel for the plaintiff that if the
court, and counsel for the plaintiff could

constitute themselves the Senate and
House of the General Assembly that
it might beipossible that in as appar-

ently meritorious instance, they would

be inclined to grant the decree, but
that reading the law and enforcing
It as It is written, the court was of
the opinion that the plaintiff had fail
ed, to make out a case for divorce.
Thereupon counsel for plaintiff sub
mitted to a non-sui- t, the plaintiff de
partedwithout her divorce,"

Captain McGeachy for Major.

The Governor has accepted the res
ignation of Major G. B. Sellars, com

manding the Third Battalion, Second
Regiment, composed of the Clinton,

Maxton, Lumber Bridge and Fayette-

ville Companies. For this vacancy,
the officers of the several companies
mentioned have endorsed Capt N. H.

McGeachy, now in command of the
company here. It is understood, how-

ever, that several other officers have
been proposed, who reside outside of
this battalion territory, and, as the
election Is by the commissioned offi

cers of the whole regiment; the matter
is by no means a certain one. To
elect an officer from a distance to
command our local companies will be

an Innovation, and any such action
will hardly tend to the advancement
of the Guard in this section. It is
the earnest hope of the officers of the
battalion that in the election, their
choice will be approved, and that Capt
McGeachy; the present ranking offlcsr

in the battalion will be promoted.

8ENATOH OVERMAN,

- ' '"Concord Times. ' , "

It is probably trite to' say that Hon.
Lee 8. Overman has made an ideal
Senator, but it Is nevertheless true.
Popular when he was elected, and pos-

sessing the respect and admiration of

the people of the State; he has grown
Immensely during, the years he has
served in the National Congress. He
has attended closely to his' duties,' and
has watched every Interest of his peo-

ple.'. Nothing has escaped him, and he
has been able to accomplish more than
can usually be accomplished by a Sen-

ator during his first term.
Senator Overman will be chosen to

succeed Tiimself. It hi folly for any

man In the State to undertake to de
feat him for He is en
titled to it not only by the common en.

dorsement of a second term, but be is
more entitled to it by the superb rec-

ord he has "made, and the assiduous
devotion to duty he has shown.

"William Sells, one of the ' clrous--

owning brothers, died suddenly yes
terday In a furnished room, house at IS

west 85th street New York. He was
Fayetteyillft with Sells Bros.' cir

cus when it showed here a number of
yean mo.

You May Possibly Sec The Time
when to be without a bank account will prevent any business man from ob-

taining any credit at all. There is a marked tendency in that direction al-

ready apparent.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The National Banl
and those with whom you deal will have a greater. respect for your business

ability and iurejrly. Such an account will be to your advantage i'i ability

to secure better credit besides affording others which the bank will be glad

to explain to you in person.

Yours for pleasant banking,

W. A. VANST0RY, President.

S. W. COOPER, Active

A. B. McMILLAN, Cashier. . T. M. SHAW, Assistant Cashier.

E. A. POE BRICK CO., (INC.)

BRICK MANUFACTURERS
FAYETTEVILLE, N. Q.

Daily Capacity
90,000 Brick.

PLANT NUMBER ONE LOCATED PLANT NUMBER TWO LOCATE

ON A. C. L. RAILROAD NEAR FAIR ON SOUTH END COOL SPRING

GROUNDS. " STREET.

CABOLIJA Mill COMPANY,

H. BIffl, Prptif,;
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C, . ,

Uuilsttur. TRUCK WESfiLS. Witk A1I11 iM Bmis i

For Stir Milla, Planing Mills,. Dry Kilni, and Tram Roada. - '

FULL STOCK oi PIPE and FITTINGS.
J. B. RICHARDSON. '

Sanitary Plumbing and Gas Filling
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished On All Construction Work. 7

Supplies Kept In Stock.
Fayetteville. N. C. Maxwell Street. Next to Steajti tatindrtr ' .

Phone No. 03.


